
 

 
Concursul INTERJUDEŢEAN JUNIOR ENGLISH, 22 februarie 2020 

CLASA A VI-a 
 

I. Choose the correct answer a, b, c or d. (30 points) 
 
1. You really ………………… know the answer to this question. I explained it yesterday. 
a. shouldn’t            b. can’t          c. should                   d. mustn’t   
 
2. I have no idea when this shop ……………….. . Did you check their website?  
a. closes                b. close            c. is close                 d. does close 
 
3. We ………………….. tomorrow at around 7 p.m. We can’t wait to see you again! 
a. are arriving              b. arrives               c. are arrived               d. are arrive 
 
4. Oggies are Cornish …………………… .  
a. dresses                 b. pubs                c. pasties                    d. eggs 
 
5. I’m going to the new beauty ………………… on Rose Street to get a haircut.  
a. center              b. pageant            c. chemist’s       d. contest 
 
6. What time does the post office ………………. ? We still have time for coffee I guess.  
a. opens             b. open                  c. opening         d. opened           
 
7. She’s got very nice ……………….. hair but she hates it like that so she’s going to have it straightened.  
a. oily            b. long               c. curly           d. straight 
 
8. Who ……………….. to talk to you about the contract?  
a. came               b. did come                c. is come           d. come 
 
9. Where ………………….. the money she gave me? I can’t find …………….. .  
a. is/them           b. is/it                     c. are/it                 d. are/them 
 
10. Which of the following CANNOT be used to fill in the sentence?  
My parents ……………………….. me a new smartphone.  
a. will buy                 b. bought            c. are buying              d. buyed    
 
11. You really should read food ………………….  if you want to know what that product contains.  
a. lebels                b. labels                 c. etiquettes                     d. etiquette 
 
12. Everyone knows that …………………….. discovered ………………….., but actually it seems that the Vikings went there 
before him.  
a. Fernando Magellan/America    b. Joan of Ark/Asia   c. Marco Polo/England   d. Christopher Columbus/America 
 
13. The teacher told us to read ‘The Prince and the …………………..’ by Mark Twain.  
a. Pauper               b. Paper               c. Restless               d. Beggar 
 
14. Please read “Alice in Wonderland” and then …………………… it in one page. Just the main ideas.  
a. summary        b. summarize             c. resume       d. resumate 
 
 



15. Let’s go to the ………………….. to borrow some books for our English project! 
a. library                    b. bookstore                c. bookshop              d. book prize 
 
16. Do you happen to know what your sister  ………………. next Saturday? Does she have any plans?  
a. will doing                  b. will be do                c. is doing                 d. are doing 
 
17. The national flag of the UK is more popularly known as the Union …  . 
a. George          b. Jack               c. Joan          d. John 
 
18. I’d like to know what time my flight to Athens ……………………., please. 
a. does takes off      b. will take off        c. is take off        d. takes off 
 
19. Christmas …………………, also known as Christmas bon bons, date back to the Victorian age.  
a. Santas               b. cracklings      c. crackers      d. trees 
 
20. Which group of words (country – capital city – nationality) contains TWO mistakes?  
a. Spain-Madrid-Spanish    b. Finland-Helsinki-Finish   c. Turkey-Istanbul-Turkeysh  d. Brazil-Rio de Janeiro-Brazilian 
 
21. Did you visit the ……………….. of Parliament when you were in London? 
a. Houses       b. House             c. Home             d. Homes 
 
22. Samuel Johnson said: ‘It is commonly observed, that when two Englishmen …………….., their first talk is of the 
weather.‘ 
a. fight           b. marry       c. eat          d. meet 
 
23. In which of the following countries is English NOT an official language?  
a. Canada           b. Australia        c. Switzerland      d. New Zealand 
 
24. They say in English that ‘a fool and his …………….. are soon parted’.  
a. best friend      b. dog      c. treasures     d. money 
 
25. She spends money like ………………… to create a luxurious home that she doesn’t actually need.  
a. champagne         b. water            c. a crazy           d. orange juice 
 
26. You just stop complaining and accept our solution! Beggars can’t be ……………….. . 
a. choosers             b. choicers          c. liers               d. liars 
 
27. The sooner she gets here, ………………… .  
a. the best               b. the better                 c. the gooder             d. the worst 
 
28. Which of the following is a residence of the British monarch?  
a. The Taj Mahal       b. Buckingham Palace     c. The White House    d. Champs Elysees 
 
29. It’s absolutely delicious, and we’ve used lots of expensive ingredients – a dish fit for a ……………! 
a. king               b. beggar          c. mouse                   d. cat 
 
30. Aren’t you tired of being the black ……………. of the family? They are blaming you for everything that ever goes 
wrong.  
a. ship             b. shot                c. side             d. sheep  
 
II. Describe the city/town/village in which you would like to live. It can be real or imaginary.  (100-120 words) 
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